
'PERFECT SCORE
Bob Prince, Instructor at Hie Torrance Bowl-O-Drome points to the lane where Boyce 
Buckner, left, rolled a perfect "300" score. Buclmer, who has only been bowling for 
six month*, was receiving instruction from Prince when he amassed the string of strikes.

STARS SEND 
BOB CLIFFORD 
TO SAN JOSE

The Hollywood Stars of the 
^dflc Coast League announced 
they have signed an 18-year-old 
Torrance youth to their farm 
club.

Bob Clifford, an outfielder- 
pltcher, stgned the contract with 
the San Jose club for the 1958 
season.

Young Clifford was outatand 
Ing as an, All-Bay LeagAe out-

tlder last season. He also 
tted .489 for the Torrance 

Junior Legion team.
San Jog* Stepping Stone 

The San Jog* club is one of 
the sources from which the 
Hollywood Stars and the Pltts- 
burg Pirates have staffed their 
teams. Should Clifford make 
the grade with San Jose, he'll 

-pcallfd to the Stars' camp 
for possible use in Pacific Coast 
League play.

Softball Came Best 
Of Summer Season

Probably the most exciting: game of the entire sum 
mer in the Girls' Softball I/eague was played on Wednes 
day niffht at Walteria Park.

All the blue chips were riding on the outcome of this
game between the K Kids and*                 
the Hotshots. It was just|Esabs .............................. 9
about as tight as a ball game 
can be, with the score all tied 
up 4 to 4 at the end of seven 
Innings. At the top of the 
eighth, the K Kids scored three 
runs on a single by Joan Wont- 
ton, sending home the tie-break 
ing run, and a double by Carol 
Brier, which brought home two 
more runs.

G«ve fl HIM
The two pitchers. Marge Hart- 

man of the K Kids, and Rosie 
Swart/ of the Hot shots, each 
gave up filx hits. but. struck out 
17 batters between them. This 
win leave the K Kids in first 
place In thp league with 10 wins 
and one loss, and gives them 
the right to play the All-Star 
team on Friday night. 

Othw G*rw*
In other games played dur 

ing th«> week, the Ksabs were 
pushed hard by the last place 
Hamburgers, but finally catight 
fire in the third inning and won 
going away, 18 to R.

Rasebags Bourn wl
Tn the second half of the
mble header played Tuesday 

Yl'-M;tsler park, the under

Hotshot* ........................ 8
Bruins ............................ 7
Duffers .......................... 5
Sureshots ...................... 3
Basebags ....................... 1
Hamburgers .................. 0

League Play 
Underway 
This Week

Unofficial results of the Tor- 
ran CP Bowl-O-Drnmp Labor Day 

I Doubles Sweeper have been re 
leased.

Doubles winners were K. Gor- j 
snth and J. Walker, 1427, 1st; ,). 
Mint/er and P. Koenings, 1371. 
2nd; D. Cole and R. Davis, 1355, 
?rd; and W. Milchell and K. Hal 
bert, 1340. 4th.

Daily single winners lakin:- 
first, second and third pl.i"< 
were: August 30  P. BuckiKM. 
645; P. Darris, 643; W. Wicker. 
834; August 31 L. Mincer, 718; 
P. Keepings, 711; A Toast. 688; 
September 1--H. Hull, 601; G. 
Bennett, .671; S. Zawirki, 66B; 
September 2 K. GorsetJt, 728; 
R. Davis, 707; K. Gorseth, 62,9.

Following a week's layoff, lea 
gue play again got under way 
this week at the Bowl-O-Drome. 
There are still a few openings 
left, according to officials at the 
lanes.

In addition to the Doubles 
Sweeper winners, big news at 
the local sport renter was Bob 
Prince's 20th 300 game.

Prince, an instructor at the 
Bowl-O-Drome. rolled his fourth 
ABC sanctioned Jhriller last 
week i n league play a t V a n 
Nuys.

Pri/.es and awards for the 
city's top bowler are still being 
made.

Sea-sickness
Sea-sickness i§ a combination
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Huge Wafer Carnival 
Set for Saturday

of the ship and the difficulty of 
adjustment to It.

Torrance Baseballers 
Hailed County Champs

The Torranre A41 Stars, a proup of young baseballprs 
from the Babe Ruth League, are the reigning champs of 
the county today.

Last Saturday, before a sun drenched throng of on-

The Victor E. Benstead Pool 
will be the scene of a huge wa 
ter carnival on Friday. Sept. 
6th. And .ludging from the 
lineup of acts, the carnival 
may be the biggest water show 
ever held in this region.

Aquatics Recreation Super- 
\ isor .loe Rode, said that the 
carnival would feature comedy 
tcts. bathing beauties, life 
guard saving techniques, some 
mermaids thrown in for good 
measure, and a demonstration 
of fly casting . . . for mermaids 
and bass.

Controlled Swimming
Amid this conglamorat.iort of 

Events, spectators will be treat 
ed to demonstrations of con 
trolled swimming a la aqua
  ade. in which girls will swim 
to the tempo of music.

Comic* Too 
During rehearsals for the

-how. Rode said that the 
comics were really shaping up 
a fine vaudeville act designed 
to tickle the funny bone. And

if the above picture is any in 
dication of the sort of thing 
they will be doing, the whole 
affair promises to be a gala 
event. »

The show will start at 7:30 
p.m. Tickets will be on sale 
at the box office.

Rowing machines
Rowing machines are me 

chanical contrivances, designed 
to furnish indoor gymnastic 
exercise equivalent to rowing.

The rudder is a flat wood or 
metal structure attached gerti- 
cally to the rudder post of a 
vessel for changing her direc 
tion when underway.

STATE LAW
4! TO INM'RANCE   W.M np. 
P«.v «* Yon Drite. Cnt Rat*. AJ§« 
Vftnor*. SerTlrwnen. SO?'*. Fwt 
Serrlc*. No Red Tap*.

1008 Sepulveda Blvd.
(Hwy. 101) Manhattan Beach

F Rentier 2-6690

lookers, the Torranre All-Stars 
swept the Tournament of Cham 
pions playoffs by a score of 
19 to 2 over an all-star rival 
team.

The win at Roosevelt Field 
was the culmination of a hard 
battle for the Torrance team. 
Th^y had to win* four in a row
to take
rlid so 
fashion. 

A/,usa,

the 
in

tourney 
typical

and they 
Torrance

Inglewood, and Not-
walk fell prey to tho big bats

>Z F',;i: »-bag.i gave the Duffersjof the locals. And as Manager 
real battle before losing, 111.Tim Phalis put.* it, "The boys 
K. were not to be deprived of this

The fourth game of the week 
>as a forfeit for fhe Bruins 

over the Sureshots.
FINAL STANDING 

Team W. T,. 
K Kids ......................"....10 1

one.
Trophlf* Given

Trophies will be given to the 
club, when the Ix>s Angeles De 
partment of Recreation will 
honor the team with a dinner.

Harbor JC 
Set for 
Grid Wars

The call to the grid wars was 
Issued today, as the Harbor 
Junior college football tram 
was asked to report for physi 
cal exams and equipment at the 
gym ai 9 a.m..

Practice will got underway 
Immediately. And according to 
Athletic Director Selwyn Yancy, 
nine games are on the Harbor 
team's slale, plus an inter- 
school scrimmage with I»s An 
geles City college on the 20th 
of September.

The picture above it not toady lop-sided at it might appear. 
Only the people pictured are lop-tided. And that's because the 
sort of thing they will be doing at the Water Carnival will be, 
more or lass, lop-sided. From the top, Gary Rickard; Don Ezio, 
Bud Smith.

Lomita Civic 
League Will 
Hold Meeting

The next regular meeting of 
the Lomita Civic League will he 
hold tonight, Thursday. Septem 
her ?», in the Little Theater of 
the old Narhonne High school. 
2Mth and Walnut.

The meeting will start nt fl

p.m. and Is open to the public 
The forthcoming incorporation 
election will be discussed, 
all Lomita residents are 
to attend and hear our 
the arguments. You need 
be a member to attend, 
questions are welcome.

and 
urged 

of
not 

>Your

side

MIKE CARTER

Mike Carter 
Voted Most 
Valuable.

Th« parents of little Mike 
Cart AT can w*»ll be proud of 
thHr son. For little Mike was

A'oted the most valuable player 
In the All-Star game of the 
Pony league.

Little Mike, who live* at 1039 
W«*t 225th st., was a big man 
at the hat in the game. He hit 
4 for 5 and drove in the win 
ning run with a triple.

However, the honors which 
were bestowed on Mike arp 
most likely the ones which thr 
Carter family will be talking

£;bruit for many years to come. 
Mike, who is 12 years old, was 
accorded the"honors when he 
was told that his sportsman 
ship, and his good conduct on 
the field of play, plus his pop 
ular Rpung, were the reasons 
he won the award.

WE NEED 
CASH!

Almost 
Every- 

thing!

• Rifles
• Jewelry

• Sporting Equipment
• Cameras • Shavers
• Musical Instruments
• Binoculars • Luggage
• Typewriters, etc.

"If W« Don't Have It  
W«'H G*t It"

Torrance L;.';.:;'1
1335 EL PRADO FA. 1-4101 

Downtown Torrane*

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS

LABOR AND MATERIAL! 
40-OZ. PADOINQ 
HAND SEWING 
TACKLES8INSTALLATION 
DOOR METALS 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

CARPETING
COMPLETELY INSTALLED WALL-TO-WALL

VISCOSE TWEED $988
eo *A IA/CCI/ stfci%F%iF$2.30 WEEK COMPLETELY INSTALLED

ALL WOOL MOHAWK
Hi-Lo Broadloom

SOLUTION DYED
VISCOSE

An attractive anri very heavy hl-lo 
tuxtured broadloom. Choose from

A rich tw«ed, eolorfast and resist 
ant. A fine floor covering for to

$3.75 Week $$2.65 Week $

B.F.Goodrich

New Treod
D

B.F.Goodrich
1323 Cravens Ave D e: FA 8-0220

Now AT BAKERS

AN

PI KITE

YOU CAN RENT FOR 
AS LITTLE AS

Week
INCLUDES FREE 

HOME DEMONSTRATION

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION!

End the tedious drudgery of hand ironing! Do all 

of your Ironing in less than half the time - Easily - 

Beautifully . . . Rent an Ironrite today at Baker'f.

YES     If you live in the Torrance area your floor plan 
should require around 48 square yards of carpeting ...

NOT :, j 33% or 40 sq. yds. that so many stores adver 
tise as being average. Baker's advertise a price that is realistic. That is, 
a price including carpeting, labor, 40-oz. padding and chrome metal 
stripping for 48 sq. yds., which is about your required yardage.

OPEN MONDAY
and FRIDAY 

EVENINGS Til 9

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
1502 CABRILLO FA. 8-6606 - FA. 8-2778


